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The present second draft (28/06/2022) is circulated as a background document to the forthcoming online 
consultation on the draft global strategy on sustainable consumption and production convened by the by the Board 
of the 10YFP on the 12th of July 2022. The second draft has been prepared by the United Nations Environment 
Programme serving as the 10YFP/One Planet Network Secretariat at the request of its Board in the context of its 
efforts to develop an ambitious vision for multilateral and multistakeholder cooperation on sustainable consumption 
and production (SCP) beyond 2022, building on the extension by the UN General Assembly of the mandate of the 
Framework of Programmes (A/RES/76/202).  
 
Background 
The development of the strategy builds on the previous milestones:  
- In December 2021, the UN General Assembly in resolution A/RES/76/202 extended the mandate of the 10YFP 

to 2030 and encouraged its implementation, recognizing that unsustainable patterns of consumption and 
production are key drivers of natural resource depletion, climate change, biodiversity loss, pollution and 
malnutrition, and recommitted to making fundamental changes in the way that societies produce and consume 
goods and services.1 

- The Third Revised Draft of the Ministerial Declaration of the 2022 HLPF (18 June 2022), in which Member States 
“welcome […] the extension by the UN General Assembly of the mandate of the 10-Year Framework 
of Programmes on Sustainable Consumption and Production Patterns to 2030 and take note of the decision of 
the board of the 10-Year Framework to continue the development of a new Global Strategy on Sustainable 
Consumption and Production that will reflect an ambitious and inclusive pathway for systemic and circular 
approaches and for multilateral and multistakeholder cooperation”2. 

- The 5th United Nations Environment Assembly took note of the decision of the Board of the 10-Year Framework 
to continue developing a new global strategy on sustainable consumption and production that will reflect an 
ambitious and inclusive pathway for systemic and circular approaches and for multilateral and multi-stakeholder 
cooperation”3. 

- The Ministerial Declaration of the 2021 High-Level Political Forum on Sustainable Development (HLPF), in which 
Member States had committed to “intensify efforts by 2022 and beyond to scale-up the implementation of the 
10-Year Framework of Programmes on Sustainable Consumption and Production”.  

- The UN Secretary General, in his report ”Towards the achievement of sustainable development: implementation 
of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, including through sustainable consumption and production, 
building on Agenda 21” (A/76/212) to the UN General Assembly, also noted that “the renewed 10-Year 
Framework of Programmes on Sustainable Consumption and Production Patterns could continue to support such 
efforts beyond 2022 and to be the foundation for an even broader and more inclusive strategy to scale up and 
accelerate action for the shift to sustainable consumption and production patterns”4. 

- The Midterm Review of the 10-Year Framework of Programmes for Sustainable Consumption and Production 
(2017), which highlighted the potential of the 10YFP “to serve as an accelerator of support to the attainment of 
SDG 12 and other related SDGs and to take a lead role in supporting the monitoring and implementation of SDG 
12 at country-level”5 and the One Plan for One Planet Strategy (2018-2022)6 which aimed at positioning the One 
Planet Network as a key implementation mechanism for SDG12 and the 2030 Agenda more broadly.  

 
1 A/RES/76/202 “Promoting sustainable consumption and production patterns for the implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development, building on Agenda 21” 
2 Third Revised Draft of the Ministerial Declaration of the high-level segment of the 2022 session of the Economic and Social Council.  
3 UNEP/EA.5/Res.11 “Enhancing Circular Economy as a contribution to achieving sustainable consumption and production” 
4 A/76/212 “Towards the achievement of sustainable development: implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, including  
through sustainable consumption and production, building on Agenda 21”  
5 Midterm Review of the 10-Year Framework of Programmes on Sustainable Consumption and Production  
6 One Plan for One Planet Strategy (2018-2022)  

https://undocs.org/en/A/RES/76/202
https://hlpf.un.org/sites/default/files/2022-06/HLPF%20Rev%203%20Draft.pdf
https://wedocs.unep.org/bitstream/handle/20.500.11822/39747/K2200701%20-%20UNEP-EA.5-Res.11%20-%20ADVANCE-.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y
https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N21/202/55/PDF/N2120255.pdf?OpenElement
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/sites/default/files/from-crm/ier_final.pdf
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/sites/default/files/from-crm/strategy_one_planet.pdf
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Consultations held so far:  
Following a roadmap7 approved by the 10YFP Board on the occasion of its 4th meeting with the Group of Friends for 
SCP on 4th October 2021, multi-stakeholder consultations have taken place between 2021 and 2022:  
- 10YFP Boad Consultation on the Global Strategy for Sustainable Consumption and Production, 31st May 2022 in 

Stockholm (hybrid meeting), meetings of the 10YFP Board and Group of Friends for SCP (2nd March 2021, 18th 
June 2021, 11th October 2021, 14th February 2022, 21st April 2022)8, and regional briefings and surveys with the 
SCP, climate, biodiversity and pollution national focal points (MEAs) on multilateral and multistakeholder 
cooperation on SCP beyond SCP (310 participants representing 98 countries from Western Europe and Others 
Group, Latin America and the Caribbean – English and Spanish, Asia Pacific and Africa)9, resulting in the 
identification of guiding principles, key objectives and priorities.  

- Meetings with the leaders and key partners of the One Planet Network, including One Planet Network 
programme leads, UN agencies, Secretariats of Multilateral Environmental Agreements (UNFCCC, CBD, BRS), as 
well as with the secretariats of other sister initiatives (e.g. IRP, PAGE, GO4SDGs, UNEP FI)10.  

- A series of multi-stakeholder sectoral consultations convened in cooperation with the One Planet Network 
programmes and other leading initiatives, on Food systems (10th March 2022), the Built Environment (24th 
February 2022) and Sustainable Tourism (24th March 2022), with a focus on the strategic priorities, 
transformative actions and enabling conditions that have a potential to trigger the systemic changes needed 
across high-impact sectors and value chains11.  

 
A draft annotated outline of the Global Strategy for Sustainable Consumption and Production (2023-2030) was 
developed by UNEP serving as the 10YFP/One Planet Network Secretariat, shared and presented to the members of 
the 10YFP Board, Group of Friends and leads of the One Planet Network programmes on 12th May 2022, and written 
comments received until the 14th May, which were reflected in the proposed draft discussed on the 31st of May in 
Stockholm. Based on the outcomes of this consultation and further feedback received in writing, the present second 
draft was developed by the 10YFP/One Planet Network Secretariat.   
 
Expectations for the multi-stakeholder online consultation on the 12th of July: 
- Review and receive final feedback/comments on the preamble and vision sections of the Global Strategy for 

Sustainable Consumption and Production (2023-2030). 
- Conduct a second open consultation on each of the four pillars as well as on the operationalization of the 

strategy.  
- Share information on the next step of the process ahead of the validation of the strategy by the 10YFP Board. 

 

  
 

 
7 See annex 4.  
8 Following an inaugural Visioning Workshop held on 2-3 November 2020 (virtual).  
9 The briefings were chaired by the respective board members for the region.  
10 This includes the One Planet network Executive Committee Meeting held in May 2021 with the participation of more than 80 participants 
(Members of the 10YFP Board and Group of Friends for SCP, Programme leads and coordination desks, UN agencies, the SCP scienc e-policy task 
group, and the secretariat) as well as a broad series of informal bilateral consultations with leads and key partners.  
11 Those consultations were informed by the value chain approach developed by the International Resource Panel and the One Planet Network 
(“Catalysing science-based policy action on sustainable consumption and production: the value-chain approach and its application to food, 
construction and textiles”), including a series of a series of global webinars and expert consultations with representatives from the private sector, 
civil society, governments, scientific and technical organisations, United Nations and intergovernmental organisations , held in 2021 on food (5 
workshops, 150 experts) and construction (3 workshops, 110 experts).  

https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/sites/default/files/2022-05/WEOG%20Regional%20Briefing%20Report_FINAL.pdf
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/sites/default/files/2022-05/WEOG%20Regional%20Briefing%20Report_FINAL.pdf
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/sites/default/files/2022-05/LAC%20Regional%20Briefing%20Report_ENG_0.pdf
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/sites/default/files/2022-05/LAC%20Regional%20Briefing%20Report_ESP.pdf
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/sites/default/files/2022-05/Asia%20Pacific%20Regional%20Briefing%20Report%20Final.pdf
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/sites/default/files/2022-05/Africa%20Regional%20Briefing%20Report_Final.pdf
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/news-and-events/news/food-systems-consultative-meeting-global-strategy-scp-sdg12
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/news-and-events/news/built-environment-consultative-meeting-global-strategy-scp-sdg12
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/sites/default/files/2022-05/Global%20Strategy%20on%20SCP%20in%20tourism-%20Consultative%20meeting_0.pdf
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/sites/default/files/2022-02/One%20Planet%20network%20Executive%20Meeting%20report_FINAL.pdf
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/resource/catalysing-science-based-policy-action-sustainable-consumption-and-production-value-chain
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/resource/catalysing-science-based-policy-action-sustainable-consumption-and-production-value-chain
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/value-chains/food
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/news-and-events/news/construction-value-chain-consultations
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Global Strategy for Sustainable Consumption and Production 2023-2030 

 

I Preamble 

1. We, the members of the Board of the 10-Year Framework of Programmes on Sustainable Consumption and 
Production Patterns (10YFP), established by the United Nations General Assembly12, together with Member 
States and stakeholders of the Programmes on Sustainable Consumption and Production13, believe there is a 
new global momentum for sustainable consumption and production, to reaffirm our ambition and reinforce our 
global action towards the achievement of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, its Sustainable 
Development Goals and the Multilateral Environmental Agreements.  

2. Facing a triple planetary crisis - climate change, biodiversity loss and pollution – that comes with unbearable 
social and economic costs, the world needs an unprecedent joint effort to accelerate, at all levels, a shift to 
sustainable consumption and production. This shift is an overarching objective of, and essential requirement 
for, sustainable development, together with poverty eradication and the management of natural resources.  

3. Our economies, which have complexified to meet an ever-increasing demand, evolving towards a global system 
of inter-dependent yet fragmented value chains and production systems, are exerting dangerous pressure on 
our natural resources and environment, exceeding the ecological limits of what our finite planet can support.  

4. Science is clear, as is the urgency to accelerate a structural transformation of the way we manage our natural 
resources, consume and produce. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) estimates that limiting 
global warming to 1.5°C is already beyond reach, unless immediate and deep emissions reductions happen 
across all sectors14. The Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services 
(IPBES) estimates that the degradation of the Earth’s land surface through human activities is negatively 
impacting the well-being of at least 3.2 billion people, pushing the planet towards a sixth mass species 
extinction15. Pollution and waste, including plastics, are increasingly degrading our environment, with worrying 
impacts on human health. Through strategic action, we must address the drivers of those crisis: over 50 per cent 
of global GHG emissions and 90 per cent of global biodiversity and water stress impacts can be directly linked 
to the way we extract, use and dispose of material resources in our consumption and production systems 
(International Resource Panel)16. 

5. Linear “take-make-throw away” and “grow-now clean up later” models have thrived at the expense of our 
relationship with nature and communities’ well-being. The way societies consume and produce also reflect 
increasing inequalities and vulnerabilities that have exacerbated with the Covid-19 pandemic, when poverty and 
underconsumption remain a pressing challenge in many countries. Supported by a renewed international 
cooperation that leaves no one behind, a global and inclusive transition towards sustainable consumption and 
production economies, including through resource efficiency and circularity, is an opportunity for all.  

6. We know an inclusive and resilient, climate neutral and nature positive development supported by more 
resource efficient and circular economies, in which people, everywhere, can live well and better, is possible. We 
acknowledge that science and knowledge, solutions and tools are available across the globe and sectors, and 
we recognize the progress achieved over the last decade thanks to the engagement of the scientific community, 
technological, policy and social innovations, business creativity, multistakeholder cooperation and to the vibrant 
engagement of communities and citizens.  

7. While we must pay tribute to and build on those achievements, we must also draw lessons from our 
experience17, and recognize that our efforts have not been sufficient to turn the tide: we are not on track to 
achieve the objectives of the 2030 Agenda18. It is urgent to demonstrate greater ambition and solidarity. Small-
scale, isolated, or fragmented actions, even in great numbers, will not be enough. To achieve our objectives, we 
must collectively and strategically work towards the systemic transformations needed to change the course of 
history. 

 
12 Resolution A/RES/67/203 
13 Sustainable Food Systems, Sustainable Buildings and Construction, Sustainable Tourism, Sustainable Public Procurement, Consumer 
Information for SCP, Sustainable Lifestyles and Education 
14 Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (2022): Sixth Assessment Report 
15 IPBES (2018): Summary for policymakers of the assessment report on land degradation and restoration of the Intergovernmental Science Policy 
Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services.  
16 International Resource Panel (2020): Resource Efficiency & Climate Change: Material Efficiency Strategies for a Low-Carbon Future  
17 Mid-term review of the 10-Year Framework of Programmes on Sustainable Consumption and Production (2017) and annual reports to the High-
Level Political Forum on Sustainable Development  
18 2022 Progress report on the 10-year Framework of Programmes on Sustainable Consumption and Production Patterns: note by the Secretary-
General (forthcoming) 

https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/sites/default/files/from-crm/ier_final.pdf
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/hlpf/
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/hlpf/
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II The Vision 
 
Bring us on track to 2030 through Sustainable Consumption and Production and deliver on global sustainability 
ambitions, leaving no one behind 

 

1. The ambition that underpins the Global Strategy for Sustainable Consumption and Production is to accelerate 
the shift to sustainable consumption and production in all countries, tapping into the potential of the wide range 
innovative business models, approaches and technologies, including resource efficiency and circularity19 and to 
support a decoupling of economic growth from environmental degradation and primary resource consumption 
that is compatible with the ecological limits of what our finite planet can support and enhance human well-
being, leaving no-one behind.  

2. In line with the Sustainable Development Goals of the 2030 Agenda as well as with the Medium-Term Strategy 
of the United Nations Environment Programme, which serves as the Secretariat of the 10YFP, we call for 
immediate and focused action to ensure that, by 2030,  sustainable consumption and production principles and 
objectives are integrated to all public investments and private finance decisions, as well as mainstreamed across 
sectors, driven by enabling policies, business models and increasing demand for sustainability; resource 
efficiency has increased, waste generation reduced, and the repurposing, reuse or recycling of products and 
materials have become the norm across the economy.  

3. While acknowledging the need for developed countries and countries with high consumption footprint to take 
the lead in addressing unsustainable consumption and production, the strategy entails opportunities and 
solutions for everyone, including governments at all levels, businesses and civil society, taking into account the 
specific challenges and implementation gaps faced by developing countries, through mobilization, from all 
sources, of financial and technical assistance and capacity building for developing countries20.  

The vision is anchored in four pillars for collective action 

4. Four complementary and imbricated objectives should guide collective and individual actions to accelerate this 
shift by 2030. They form the four pillars of the Global Strategy and should be considered as one block crossed 
by multiple interactions. In this spirit, all the approaches and concepts highlighted in the strategy are relevant 
to all pillars, as are the programmes, partnerships and initiatives contributing to its implementation .  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(a) Further position sustainable consumption and production as an essential requirement and delivery 
mechanism to achieve global commitments for sustainable development, climate, biodiversity and pollution, 
in line with the mandate of the 10-Year Framework of Programmes on Sustainable Consumption and Production 
Patterns to serve as “a tool to support the implementation of global sustainable development commitments […] 
and the implementation of targets and goals agreed under relevant multilateral environmental agreements”21.  

 
19 Acknowledging resolution UNEP/EA.5/Res.11.  
20 “All countries should take action, with developed countries taking the lead, taking into account the development and capabilities of developing 
countries, through mobilization, from all sources, of financial and technical assistance and capacity building for developing countries” 
(A/CONF.216/5, paragraph 1.b) 
21 A/CONF.216/5, paragraph 1.b.x  
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(b) Enable transformative changes through multistakeholder partnerships, tools and solutions across high-
impact systems and sectors. We will deploy efforts and resources, including catalytic and inclusive partnerships, 
solutions, tools and expertise, to facilitate the implementation of concrete commitments for sustainable 
consumption and production in a manner consistent with national priorities, capabilities, and circumstances, 
engaging all relevant stakeholders including governments, subnational entities, the financial sector, businesses, 
consumers and individuals.    

(c) Empower countries, in particular developing countries, and stakeholders for mainstreaming and 
implementing sustainable consumption and production, leveraging on the UN Development System. We will 
work together to strengthen cooperation, share and mobilize knowledge, expertise, technology and financial 
resources from multiple sources to support implementation, in particular in developing countries, to unlock 
opportunities for change and innovation. We will engage the UN system at the regional and national level, 
leveraging on the UN Development System, to support capacity-building for science-based policies and 
implementation.  

(d) Fostering a global movement and commitments for action, in close collaboration with key strategic 
partners, champions of innovation and ambassadors at all levels. Inspiring a profound and equitable 
transformation of our economies requires deep changes in how we think, act, and inspire about sustainable 
consumption and production. Innovative and targeted communications, based on science, should be invested 
in as an essential factor of success, with a focus on engaging youth while considering different needs and 
realities across regions, countries and generations. We call for a multilateral and multi-stakeholder dialogue on 
sustainable consumption and production, including circular economy, animated by the 10YFP. 

And supported by enablers for change  

5. The strategy will focus on enablers for change, tools and solutions that can shift markets and demand, 
empowering Member States, stakeholders and individuals, to trigger long-term, sustainable and fair 
transformations.  

6. We believe the world needs to mobilize and invest on enablers that can help steer markets, both from the supply 
and demand sides, towards sustainable models across high-impact systems and sectors by:  

(a) Enhancing circular economy as a contribution to achieving sustainable consumption and production, taking 
into account, inter alia, the resolution of the United Nations Environment Assembly UNEA/EA.5/Res.11. The 
strategy will promote the implementation of circular economy policies and business models, amongst other 
innovative approaches and technologies. 

(b) Through scaling-up our ambition on sustainable public procurement principles and tools, to support 
governments and public authorities, at all levels, to collaborate and use their planning and purchasing power, 
which can represent up to 30% of GPD22, as a key driver for structural market transformation.   

(c) Actively addressing the potential of social integration policies and measures in the context of sustainable 
consumption and production, with the objective of tackling the social costs and inequalities that derive from 
unsustainable practices, promoting human rights, gender equality, decent work and fair access to resources and 
economic opportunities. 

7. Urgent action is also needed on enablers with the potential to shape the demand for goods and services, and 
empower consumers – including governments, businesses and individuals - to make informed decisions based 
on transparent and reliable information:  

(a) Education and sustainable lifestyles approaches, informing and supporting the development of incentives, 
enabling infrastructures and options to live a sustainable lifestyle, considering social norms and cultures while 
rethinking the way societies are organized, resourced and maintained. 

(b) Consumer information, supporting governments and the private sector in their efforts to produce and use 
reliable information that can guide consumers (institutions and individuals) towards sustainable products and 
services, including in their use and end of life phase. 

8. Working together to support digitalization for sustainable consumption and production will be a priority, to 
build the trajectory of digital transformation so that it accelerates and scales sustainable products and services 
as well as behaviors and lifestyles, while limiting the environmental footprint of the digital sector itself. 

 
22 Sustainable Public Procurement | UNEP - UN Environment Programme 

https://www.unep.org/explore-topics/resource-efficiency/what-we-do/sustainable-public-procurement
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II Pillars for Action 

 
(a) Pillar 1 – Further position sustainable consumption and production as an essential requirement and 
delivery mechanism to achieve global commitments for sustainable development, climate, biodiversity 
and pollution 

1) Acknowledging the mandate of the 10YFP to serve as “a tool to support the implementation of global sustainable 
development commitments […] and the implementation of targets and goals agreed under relevant multilateral 
environmental agreements”23, a central objective of the strategy is to drive the operational integration of 
sustainable consumption and production, including circular economy, bioeconomy and other approaches, into 
the implementation of relevant multilateral environmental agreements (MEAs) and national plans and 
strategies to address the underlying causes of the climate, biodiversity and pollution crisis.  

2) This includes, inter alia the UNFCCC and Paris Agreement, the Convention for Biological Diversity, the Basel, 
Rotterdam and Stockholm Conventions, the Minamata Convention, the United Nations Convention on 
Combatting Desertification, the Convention on Long-Range and Transboundary Air Pollution, any future 
international legally binding instrument on plastic pollution as well as other relevant MEAs and global 
frameworks (e.g. Strategic Approach to International Chemicals Management).  

3) Priority actions to fill in the “implementation gap” that stands between the climate, biodiversity and pollution 
objectives set by the international community, including those related to chemicals and waste, and the profound 
transformations – norms, standards, processes, practices, values - required to achieve them at the required 
scale include:  

a) Building and strengthening institutional cooperation and political support to mainstream sustainable 
consumption and production and life cycle approaches into the decisions documents from Parties of the 
related agreements and conventions. 

b) Engaging the Secretariats of the MEAs and other global Frameworks, UN agencies, programmes and 
initiatives and other partners to support a coherent integration of SCP into national plans and strategies, 
including enhanced Nationally Determined Contributions and National Biodiversity Strategies and Action 
Plans, i.a. by providing best practice examples. 

c) Strengthening institutional and technical capacity for implementation of SCP strategies and measures in 
countries in support of national and international commitments for climate, biodiversity and pollution, 
leveraging on the UN Development System as well as on relevant expertise and resources across the One 
Planet network and its global partners.  

d) Broadening and empowering the network of National Focal Points, bringing together the focal points for 
the 10YFP, MEAs and other global frameworks, to facilitate exchange of knowledge and encourage further 
complementarity at national level. 

e) Facilitating the uptake of enabling approaches, standards and solutions and targeted collaboration across 
high-impact sectors and value chains to assess the environmental impact (footprint) along the whole value 
chain and life cycle of products and services, and specifically prevent and reduce climate emissions, 
pollution and waste, halt and reverse biodiversity loss while preserving ecosystem services.  

 
(b) Pillar 2 - Enable transformative changes through multistakeholder partnerships, tools and solutions 
across high-impact systems and sectors  

1) The strategy contributes to shifting societal choices and markets towards low-carbon, circular, less-polluting 
and nature-positive consumption and production patterns. The aim is to raise awareness about system-based 
approaches, value chains, lifecycle analysis, circular economy, bioeconomy strategies and technologies, while 
supporting their operationalization amongst Member States, the financial and business communities, including 
large multinational companies and Small and Medium Size Enterprises (SMEs), local governments and citizens.  

2) The focus is on enabling partnerships, norms and instruments that can shift markets, practices and demand, 
empowering governments, stakeholders and individuals, to trigger long-term, sustainable and fair 
transformations in high-impact sectors and value chains. This includes, amongst other tools, market-based 
instruments and price signals to address market failures deriving from environmental externalities, with a view 

 
23 A/CONF.216/5, paragraph 1.b.x  
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of ensuring that the costs of environmental impacts generated by the consumption and production of goods 
and services are reflected.  

3) Guided by science, the strategy focuses on high-impact systems, sectors and value chains24, as in the following 
non-exhaustive list: 1) Food systems and the Built environment, which drive a large part of global environmental 
impacts, including climate emissions, biodiversity loss and pollution, including in relation to chemicals and 
waste; 2) Tourism, which plays an essential role in many national economies and offers multiple opportunities 
to advance sustainability across other sectors; 3) New sectors of interest related to products and services, such 
as electronics, textiles and mobility, at the heart of global consumption and whose markets are growing at high 
speed with increasing opportunities for economic diversification but also increasing impacts on the 
environment.   

4) Building on existing leadership and assets within the One Planet Network while seizing new opportunities, both 
1) enabling and 2) system-based and sectoral programmes, partnerships or initiatives will be at the core of 
implementation, providing a direct response to SDG12 targets as well as to other internationally agreed or 
aspirational targets on climate, biodiversity and pollution. While focusing on enabling transformative changes 
through multistakeholder partnerships, tools and solutions across high-impact systems and sectors, they will 
contribute to the implementation of the four pillars of the strategy. 

5) Enabling programmes or initiatives will focus on: 

a) Approaches and instruments that can help steer markets, both from the supply and demand side towards 
sustainable models across high-impact systems and sectors. This includes: 

i) Circularity, which is recognized as consubstantial with achieving sustainable consumption and 
production, and described by Member States as enabling the emergence of an economy “in which 
products and materials are designed in such a way that they can be used, remanufactured, recycled or 
recovered and thus maintained in the economy for as long as possible, along with the resources of which 
they are made, and the generation of waste, especially hazardous waste, is avoided or minimized, and 
greenhouse gas emissions are prevented or reduced”25. Building on progress achieved so far, a specific 
enabling initiative/programme that adds value to current international efforts in this area will be 
established with the partners of the One Planet Network, leading platforms on circularity26 and key 
stakeholders such as the finance community, to promote the implementation of circular economy 
policies and business models in high-impact systems and sectors, and contribute to the achievement 
of several targets set by the international community, in particular under SDG12 (SDG 12.227, SDG 
12.428 and SDG 12.529).  

ii) Public procurement can represent up to 30% of GDP at national level30 and plays a key role in several 
high-impact sectors, including those embedded in the built environment and food systems31. 
Sustainable public procurement is also a specific target under SDG12 (12.732) that this strategy can help 
countries to achieve. Through a strengthened dedicated programme, working in close collaboration 
with global and local partners, influential networks, partnerships and UN entities, including at the 
country level, the objective will be to enhance access by governments, public authorities and other 
relevant stakeholders to strategic and practical resources to adopt, implement and monitor the impacts 
of sustainable public procurement in relevant sectors (e.g. buildings and construction, food, tourism, 
information and communications technologies, health).  

iii) Social inclusion is a core dimension of sustainable consumption and production – addressing the social 
costs and inequalities that derive from unsustainable consumption and production patterns and their 
environmental impacts is an imperative to achieve sustainable development. A dedicated initiative will 
be established to encourage the recognition of the role sustainable consumption and production 

 
24 IRP (2019). Global Resources Outlook 2019: Natural Resources for the Future We Want; IPBES (2019): The global assessment report on 
biodiversity and ecosystem services – summary for policy makers; IPCC: Climate Change 2014: Mitigation of Climate Change. Contribution of 
Working Group III to the Fifth Assessment Report of the IPCC; IRP/OPN value chain report; International Resource Panel / One Planet Network 
(2021): Catalysing Science-Based Policy Action on Sustainable Consumption and Production: The Value-Chain Approach and its Application to 
Food, Construction and Textiles.  
25 UNEA resolutions UNEP/EA.5/Res.11 and UNEP/EA.4/Res.1 “Innovative Pathways to Achieve Sustainable Consumption and Production”  
26 For example, the Global Alliance on Circular Economy and Resource Efficiency (GACERE), Platform for Accelerating the Circular Economy 

(PACE), the Ellen Mac Arthur Foundation and many others potentially.  
27 SDG 12.2 “By 2030, achieve the sustainable management and efficient use of natural resources”  
28 SDG 12.4 “By 2020, achieve the environmentally sound management of chemicals and all wastes throughout their life cycle, in accordance with 
agreed international frameworks, and significantly reduce their release to air, water and soil in order to minimize their adverse impacts on human 
health and the environment”  
29 SDG 12.5 “By 2030, substantially reduce waste generation through prevention, reduction, recycling and reuse” .   
30 Sustainable Public Procurement | UNEP - UN Environment Programme 
31 United Nations Environment Programme (2021) Catalyzing Science-Based Policy Action on Sustainable Consumption and Production – The 
value chain approach and its application to food, construction and textiles. 
32 SDG 12.7 “Promote public procurement practices that are sustainable, in accordance with national policies and priorities.”  

https://www.unep.org/events/online-event/launch-global-alliance-circular-economy-and-resource-efficiency-gacere
https://pacecircular.org/
https://ellenmacarthurfoundation.org/
https://www.unep.org/explore-topics/resource-efficiency/what-we-do/sustainable-public-procurement
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models must play in enhancing social inclusion, including through human rights-based approaches and 
gender mainstreaming, responding to the mission assigned to the 10YFP by Member States in its 
original mandate to “directly promote gender equality and the active participation of groups including, 
inter alia, women, children and youth, indigenous peoples, and those living in the most vulnerable 
situations” 33. 

b) Approaches and instruments that have the potential to shape the demand for goods and services, and 
empower consumers – including governments, businesses and individuals - to make informed decisions 
based on transparent and reliable information 

i) Supporting the achievement of target 8 of SDG12 - “By 2030, ensure that people everywhere have the 
relevant information and awareness for sustainable development and lifestyles in harmony with 
nature” - but also other targets such as under SDG4 on education (SDG 4.734) and SDG13 on action to 
combat climate change and its impacts (SDG13.335), the Sustainable Lifestyles and Education 
programme will work with a broad range of stakeholders, including governments, the business sector 
and youth, to help them rethink the way societies are organized, resourced and maintained, as well as 
to inform and support the development of incentives, enabling infrastructures and options for 
sustainable lifestyles, considering social norms and cultures. 

ii) Directly responding to SDG12.8  but also relevant to SDG12.636 and to targets set under the draft Post-
2020 Global Framework on Biodiversity37 and the Climate Action Pathway on Industry (Consumer 
Goods)38, the Consumer Information programme will support governments, the private sector and 
lifecycle experts in their efforts to produce and use reliable information, thereby preventing 
greenwashing and false green claims, that can guide consumers (institutions and individuals) towards 
products and services that are sustainably designed, produced and marketed, including with regards 
to use and end of life.  

c) Digital innovation and technologies (SDG12.a39, as well SDG1740) are increasingly structuring our 
economies and the exchanges that underly the way we consume and produce. They come with incredible 
opportunities to support sustainable development but also with unprecedented environmental and social 
risks. As such, they must be recognized as key enablers for change, but also addressed from the perspective 
of the increasing consumption of resources (e.g. metals and minerals) and electronic devices the 
development of digital infrastructures imply. Under this strategy, new partnerships will be established with 
the objective of developing and embedding, into key agenda, fora and networks, science-based 
recommendations for a sustainable digitalization path towards sustainable consumption and production, 
directing the trajectory of digital transformation so that it accelerates and scales environmentally and 
socially sustainable products and services as well as behaviors and lifestyles, and limits the environmental 
footprint of associated sectors. 

6) Because they can operate profound transformations in consumption and production norms and behaviors, the 
uptake of enabling instruments and measures should be mainstreamed and scaled up through catalytic 
partnerships within and across high-impact systems, sectors and value chains. Building on science, existing 
expertise as well as on priorities identified through dedicated international processes, our action will focus on 
the following:  

a) Sustainable Food Systems, with the objective of supporting governments, the private sector and other 
relevant stakeholders to have access to strategic and practical resources to transform food systems towards 
more sustainability. This will be done in a holistic and multi-stakeholder manner and in line with the 
ambitions raised by the 2021 UN Food Systems Summit (UNFSS), in support of the Summit’s follow-up 
processes, in particular the implementation of National Pathways for Food Systems Transformation, 
through sustainable consumption and production and circularity. Initiatives and activities will contribute to 

 
33 A/CONF.216/5, para 1c iv. Also contributing to the 2030 Agenda and specific SDG targets, such as SDG 5.5 ““Ensure women’s full and effect ive 
participation and equal opportunities for leadership at all levels of decision-making in political, economic and public life”.  
34 SDG 4.7 “By 2030, ensure that all learners acquire the knowledge and skills needed to promote sustainable development, includ ing, among 
others, through education for sustainable development and sustainable lifestyles, human rights, gender equality, promotion of a culture of peace 
and non-violence, global citizenship and appreciation of cultural diversity and of culture’s contribution to sustainable development”.  
35 SDG 13.3 “Improve education, awareness-raising and human and institutional capacity on climate change mitigation, adaptation, impact 
reduction and early warning”.  
36 Encourage companies, especially large and transnational companies, to adopt sustainable practices and to integrate sustainability information 
into their reporting cycle” 
37 “Ensure that people are encouraged and enabled to make responsible choices and have access to relevant information and alternatives, taking 
into account cultural preferences, to reduce by at least half the waste and, where relevant the overconsumption, of food and other materials .” 
38 “On-pack climate information on 100% products by 2030”.  
39 SDG 12.A ““Support developing countries to strengthen their scientific and technological capacity to move towards more sustainable patterns 
of consumption and production”.  
40 Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the global partnership for sustainable development (in particular, 17.6, 17.7, 17.8 on 
access to innovation and technologies, and 17.16 on global multi-stakeholder partnerships).  

https://rio20.un.org/sites/rio20.un.org/files/a-conf.216-5_english.pdf
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multiple targets under the SDGs, including SDG 12.341, SDG 2.142 and SDG 2.443 as well as SDGs and other 
global strategies on health, biodiversity and climate change44. Key priorities will include:  

i) Promoting and supporting the integration of systemic approaches and circular economy principles 
(waste elimination, value retention and regeneration) in the food design and whole food system.  

ii) Mainstreaming food systems and the sustainable food systems approach are across all relevant MEAs 
and further multilateral agreements.  

iii) Supporting the implementation of the UNFSS national pathways for food systems transformation, in 
close collaboration with the UN Food Systems Coordination Hub.  

iv) Strengthening the sustainable food systems approach across all UNFSS Coalitions and provide technical 
support upon request.  

b) Sustainable Built Environment, with the objective of supporting governments, the private sector and other 
stakeholders to have access to strategic principles, tools and solutions that can help mainstream a holistic 
approach to buildings, construction and infrastructures, through a whole-life cycle approach, circularity, 
material efficiency and low-emission solutions. Keeping in mind the opportunity to contribute to multiple 
SDGs, including SDG 12.545, as well as SDG 9 and SDG11, but also climate objectives as set in the Climate 
Action Pathways on Human Settlements46 and Industry47,  the objective will be to support specific 
communities of practices, for instance through establishing a knowledge community on green and circular 
infrastructures, and to build bridges between leading initiatives, including the existing Sustainable Buildings 
and Construction programme of the One Planet Network, the Global Alliance for Buildings and Construction 
as well as the Sustainable Infrastructure Partnership, and provide a common platform for them to 
coordinate action. Priorities will include: 

i) A strong focus on circularity, material and resource efficiency and low-emission solutions, both from a 
mitigation and adaptation perspective, at all levels (materials, products, equipment, 
buildings/constructions) across relevant sub-sectors, including the finance sector. 

ii) Addressing the essential role of national and local governments, as urban planners, regulators and 
investors, in driving the transformation of the Built Environment towards sustainability, resource 
efficiency and circularity.  

iii) A strategic approach to the use of buildings, construction and infrastructures, targeting the most 
impactful actions to guide overall priorities.  

c) Sustainable Tourism, with the objective of ensuring that governments, private sector and other 
stakeholders have access to strategic and practical solutions, tools and action and measurement 
frameworks to accelerate the sustainable transformation of the tourism sector focusing on climate neutral, 
nature positive, pollution free operations, as well as to ensure an inclusive recovery of the sector from the 
COVID-19 crisis, based on circularity and improving resilience (SDG 12.b and SDG 8.948, as well as SDG 
14.149). Priorities may include supporting and encouraging new commitments in catalytic areas and using 
existing initiatives, such as the Glasgow Declaration on Climate Action in Tourism, the Global Tourism 
Plastics Initiative and the development and implementation of the Statistical Framework for Measuring the 
Sustainability of Tourism.  

 
41 SDG 12.3 “Halve per capita global food waste at the retail and consumer levels and reduce food losses along production and supply chains by 
2030 
42 SDG 2.1 “By 2030, end hunger and ensure access by all people, in particular the poor and people in vulnerable situations, inc luding infants, to 
safe, nutritious and sufficient food all year round”  
43 By 2030, ensure sustainable food production systems and implement resilient agricultural practices that increase productivity and 
production, that help maintain ecosystems, that strengthen capacity for adaptation to climate change, extreme weather, drought, flooding and 
other disasters and that progressively improve land and soil quality 
44 For example, the post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework, the Climate Action Pathways on Land use and Industry to support the 
implementation of the Paris Agreement, or the FAO/WHO guiding principles on healthy sustainable diets.  
45 SDG 12.5 “By 2030, substantially reduce waste generation through prevention, reduction, recycling and reuse”  
46 For instance, “By 2040, circular economy principles are integrated across all projects, where the reuse of materials is the norm”; “By 2030 all 
new buildings, infrastructure and renovations have at least 40 per cent less embodied carbon, with leading projects achieving at least 50 per cent 
reductions in embodied carbon”; “By 2025, emissions reduction, circularity and resilience are prioritized in all financial and procurement 
decisions”. 
47 With regards to specific materials ““By 2040 Recycling: collection rates for end-of-life products is 95 per cent; recovery of collected scrap is at 
full value” (aluminum); “By 2025 A substantial portion of all new construction is covered by gradually increasing targets for net -zero embodied 
and operational emission” (concrete); “By 2021 20 major constructions, automotive, infrastructure, other end-customer companies have set 2030 
green steel procurement commitments” (steel). 
48 “By 2030, devise and implement policies to promote sustainable tourism that creates jobs and promotes local culture and products”. 
49 SDG 14.1 “By 2025, prevent and significantly reduce marine pollution of all kinds, in particular from land-based activities, including marine 
debris and nutrient pollution”.  
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7) While there has been a strong consensus on the need to continue and strengthen the action of the existing 
system-based and sectoral programmes of the One Planet Network, consultations have highlighted the need to 
address other sectors of interest through the lens of sustainable consumption and production, resource 
efficiency and circularity. Those emerging sectors of interest include electronics, textiles and mobility.  

a) Electronics: establishing a common platform on sustainable consumption and production in the electronics 
sector, reducing fragmentation and strengthening coherence among existing initiatives such as the Circular 
and Fair ICT-Pact50, and identifying strategies to prevent and reduce the environmental impacts across the 
whole value chain through consumption-based approaches. 

b) Textiles: identifying and supporting potential contributions of the enabling programmes of the One Planet 
Network and their global partners to the implementation of the upcoming UNEP’s textile roadmap.  

c) Mobility: applying the value chain approach developed by the One Planet Network and the International 
Resource Panel to the mobility sector, drawing on diverse bodies of knowledge to identify the socio-
economic drivers and barriers that determine and influence the operations and behaviors of actors along 
different stages of the value chain.   

8) While the enablers for change, systems and sectors identified in the strategy do not constitute a closed list, 
cooperation and complementarities with other global strategies and partnerships in core sectors such as public 
and private finance, fiscal and pricing policies aimed at addressing environmental externalities and deriving 
market failures, energy and extractives will be pursued.  

 
(c) Pillar 3 - Empower countries, in particular developing countries, and stakeholders for mainstreaming 
and implementing sustainable consumption and production, leveraging on the UN Development System 

1) We must create the conditions for all countries to design, implement and mainstream sustainable consumption 
and production policies and practices that bring benefits to their people. We will work together to enable 
cooperation across the UN system, leveraging on the UN Development System, and provide a coherent support 
to countries for the national implementation of sustainable consumption and production across the 2030 
Agenda, especially in the context of SDG12 and SDG17, which aims at enhancing policy coherence for 
sustainable development and “international support for implementing effective and targeted capacity-building 
in developing countries to support national plans to implement all the SDGs, including through North-South, 
South-South and triangular cooperation” (SDG17).  

2) Priority actions to facilitate the integration and implementation of sustainable consumption and production in 
countries and regions through UN inter-agency collaboration aim at ensuring that existing methodologies, 
practices, strategies and other knowledge instruments and tools are available and ready for implementation 
across different geographies. To this end:  

a) We will seek to engage relevant UN entities and UN Country Teams, to support the further integration of 
sustainable consumption and production in UN Sustainable Development Cooperation Frameworks and 
other national plans designed in response to MEAs, such as Nationally Determined Contributions (NDCs). 
Emphasis will be put on data and science-driven decision-making for sustainable consumption and 
production at the national level through enhanced access to knowledge, capacity development and 
progress monitoring to empower stakeholders and facilitate a people-centered delivery of SCP.  

b) We call for all Member States to mobilize and support their National Focal Points and other relevant 
national stakeholders in the implementation of the strategy, and to support the development of regional 
and national networks of government experts at the intersection of sustainable consumption and 
production, climate change, biodiversity loss and pollution. 

c) Long-term partnerships with relevant UN entities, including the UN Development Cooperation Office (DCO) 
and Resident Coordinators, inter-agency coordination mechanisms, regional institutions and platforms 
should be built and operationalized to support implementation in countries, as well as to deliver regional 
capacity-building programmes targeted at UN Country Teams, national focal points and relevant 
stakeholders, through which the expertise, solutions and tools available across the UN system and the One 
Planet network can be channeled in an effective way, responding to countries’ needs and priorities.   

d) In close partnership with the International Resource Panel and other internationally recognized platforms 
such as the Life Cycle Initiative, regional scientific partnerships should also be established to bring the 
science-policy interface for sustainable consumption and production as close to countries as possible, 
supporting the development of technical capacities in the regions to identify hotspots of unsustainable 

 
50 https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/programmes/sustainable-public-procurement/ict  

https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/programmes/sustainable-public-procurement/ict
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consumption and production within national economies and specific sectors or value chains, and inform 
strategic decisions and policies.  

e) The One Planet Multi-Partner Trust Fund for SDG12 should be operationalized through its alignment to the 
objectives and priorities of the strategy, existing and new commitments, as well as broader membership 
across the UN system. The objective will be to help countries address their challenges by mobilizing 
resources for the implementation of sustainable consumption and production projects at national level, in 
collaboration with United Nations entities, as a means to scale-up and coordinate national implementation 
of sustainable consumption and production. 

 

(d) Pillar 4 - Fostering a global movement and commitments for action  

1) Through the strategy, we will aim at growing and amplifying a global movement for sustainable consumption 
and production based on a coherent, science-based narrative on changing how we think, act and inspire change. 
The objective will be to build public support, secure and monitor concrete commitments for action, engaging 
governments, the private sector, civil society and the United Nations in a common effort to drive that change.   

2) All relevant stakeholders, leading actors and sustainable consumption and production champions and coalitions 
of all sizes should be engaged in the implementation of the strategy to:   

a) Inspire an inclusive and networked multilateralism, as called for by the UN Secretary General, with “stronger 
coordination between regional and international organizations, international financial institutions and 
public-private alliances” and that “draws on civil society, business, local and regional authorities and others, 
and shares power more broadly and fairly.”51 We will widen the tent beyond the One Planet Network to 
engage with and learn from the most influential networks, multipliers and other stakeholders across high-
impact systems and value chains who are contributing to meaningful shifts in consumption and production 
patterns.  

b) Pro-actively engage the private sector, working with ‘aggregators’ and ‘multipliers’, specific platforms and 
partnerships for engaging companies of all scales, including from the financial sector. 

c) Invest in innovative communication for empowered sustainable consumption and production advocacy, 
and for increasing the participation of those voices marginalized by current social, economic and political 
structures, including academia, ensuring that human well-being, gender, and the socioeconomic 
dimensions of sustainable consumption and production patterns are fully accounted for.  

d) Provide materials and examples for countries to communicate via education and information the urgency 
to accelerate a structural transformation of the way we consume and produce, acknowledging the state of 
current global trends based on facts established by scientific bodies of reference (IRP, IPCC, IPBES), 
counterbalancing, whenever possible, disinformation (fake news) and greenwashing.  

3) A multilateral and multi-stakeholder dialogue on sustainable consumption and production should be established 
in the form of an annual Sustainable Consumption and Production Dialogue to meet under the aegis of UNEA, 
ECOSOC and report to the High-Level Political Forum on Sustainable Development (HLPF) or United Nations 
General Assembly (UNGA). That global dialogue itself, moderated by the 10YFP Secretariat, will provide a 
platform for securing and monitoring concrete commitments for actions across sectors and stakeholder groups, 
and a space for sharing ideas, expertise, tools and solutions contributing to the shared objectives set under the 
strategy. More specifically, the objective will be to:  

a) Collect and share insights on domestic policies, fiscal and regulatory frameworks that have proved 
successful in supporting just transition policies and practices for sustainable consumption and production. 

b) Facilitate the exchange of information on best practices for the sustainable management of natural 
resources, resource efficiency, circular economy and innovative business models and their contribution to 
sustainable economic growth and green jobs.  

c) Address and further identify barriers hindering the achievement of SDG 12 and related SDGs, including 
those hindering the decoupling of economic growth from environmental degradation. 

d) Identify ways to overcome those barriers and advise on possible global and national improvements that 
could help governments and stakeholders to address such barriers and gaps, thus reaping the benefits of 
sustainable economic growth and green jobs and  

e) Provide recommendations to UNGA on the way forward. 

 
51 UN Secretary-General António Guterres’ message for the International Day of Multilateralism and Diplomacy for Peace, observed on 24 April 
2021 

https://www.un.org/press/en/2021/sgsm20699.doc.htm
https://www.un.org/press/en/2021/sgsm20699.doc.htm
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III Operationalization Principles 
 

Without adopting a prescriptive approach with regards to the implementation modalities of the strategy, this section 
sets concrete steps and objectives for its operationalization: 

1) A strong, well-coordinated and inclusive governance  
a) Reaffirming and strengthening the role of the 10YFP Board, as subsidiary body of the UN General Assembly, 

the leading role of multi-stakeholder partnerships (programmes and initiatives), and the importance of 
broader, more inclusive and flexible governance models.   

b) Strengthening the governance structure and leadership model of the 10YFP implementation, the strategy 
will be implemented through existing and new programmes, in line with the mandate of the 10YFP as well 
as with UNEP’s Medium-Term Strategy, with the objective of addressing interlinkages and facilitating cross-
collaboration, as well as to broadening partnerships, reaching out to new platforms and initiatives, and 
further engaging the business sector. Cooperation and complementarities with other global strategies and 
partnerships in core sectors, such as finance, energy and extractives, will be pursued. 

2) Monitoring progress and impacts  
a) Acknowledging the importance of aligning the monitoring framework established under the 10YFP with the 

strategy, as well as to shift to an impact-oriented approach, tracking and communicating progress related 
to the implementation of commitments in the context of the 2030 Agenda (SDG12 and others) and 
Multilateral Environmental Agreements.  

b) The initiatives and actions implemented under the strategy and its four pillars must encourage and inspire 
concrete commitments for action, and demonstrate, in a measurable manner, their contribution to 
achieving internationally agreed targets, including SDG 12 and other relevant targets across the 2030 
Agenda for Sustainable Development, as well as targets established under relevant MEAs and other global 
processes.   

c) Mobilizing science is essential to inform strategic decisions and investments, orienting them towards 
addressing the drivers of the unsustainable consumption and production and high-impact sectors that are 
causing the greatest share of environmental damages, and mobilizing the levers that can enable and 
accelerate structural change. The strategy provides an opportunity to establish a strong science-policy-
actors interface, regular dialogues with the International Resource Panel on natural resources and close 
cooperation with other scientific bodies of reference, including the IPCC, IPBES and the future science-policy 
panel on chemicals, waste and pollution.  

3) Rethinking the funding model and resource mobilization, including financing the shift to sustainable 
consumption and production through private finance, investments, financial instruments, and financing 
implementation in countries, especially developing countries, through the existing One Planet Multi-Partner 
Trust Fund for SDG12.  
 

4) Repositioned 10YFP Secretariat and Programmes to deliver change at scale 
a) As a result of the UN General Assembly decision to extend the mandate of the 10YFP, the United Nations 

Environment Programme will continue to serve as Secretariat, supporting the shift towards sustainable 
consumption and production in all countries as well as in high impact systems and sectors.  

b) To ensure its effective and coordinated implementation, both the Secretariat and the programmes will build 
the pillars of the Global Strategy for SCP into their action plans, based on the Theory of Change that 
underpins the strategy (annex 1) and a results framework (annex 2) demonstrating how they come together 
in an integrated manner to deliver interconnected and mutually beneficial results.   

c) The Secretariat will provide effective leadership, programme coordination and resource mobilization, 
support the implementation of the strategy, deliver on advocacy, partnerships and knowledge, through five 
complementary workstreams:  

i. Promotion of systemic transformations focusing on enablers for identified high-impact systems and sectors.  
ii. Sustainable consumption and production integration and implementation through the UN system, including 

at the regional and country level.  
iii. Governance and intergovernmental policy coordination.  
iv. Agenda integration across multilateral agreements and key global processes.  
v. Measurement of impact, promotion of digitalization and data transformation, including for policy outcomes. 

vi. Providing support for collaboration across all levels and stakeholder groups through the digital platform of 
the One Planet Network.  
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Annex 1 

Theory of Change underpinning the Global Strategy for Sustainable Consumption and Production and 
Secretariat’s results framework  

 

* “Networked multilateralism » as described by the UN Secretary General as “stronger coordination between regional and international organizations, international financial 
institutions and public-private alliances” and that “draws on civil society, business, local and regional authorities and others, and shares power mo re broadly and fairly.” 
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Annex 2 

10YFP / One Planet Network Secretariat Delivery Model 
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Annex 3 

List of current programmes and programmes leads 

 

Enabling programmes:  

- Consumer Information for SCP, led by Germany (Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature 
Conservation, Nuclear Safety and Consumer Protection), Indonesia (Ministry of Environment and 
Forestry) and Consumers International 

- Sustainable Public Procurement, led by UNEP, the Netherlands (Ministry of Infrastructure and Water 
Management), China (Environmental Development Center of the Ministry of Environmental 
Protection), ICLEI - Local Governments for Sustainability 

- Sustainable Lifestyles and Education, led by Sweden (Stockholm Environment Institute) and Japan 
(Institute for Global Environmental Strategies) 

 

Sectoral programmes: 

- Sustainable Food Systems: led by Switzerland (Federal Office for Agriculture), Costa Rica (Ministry of 
Agriculture and Livestock) and WWF 

- Sustainable Buildings and Construction: led by Finland (Ministry of Environment), UNEP and RMIT 
University 

- Sustainable Tourism: led by the World Tourism Organization (UNWTO) with France (Ministry of 
Ecology, Sustainable Development and Energy) and Spain (Secretariat of State for Tourism, Ministry 
of Industry, Trade, and Tourism) as co-leads

https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/consumer-information-scp
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/programmes/sustainable-public-procurement
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/programmes/sustainable-lifestyles-education
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/programmes/sustainable-food-systems
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/programmes/sustainable-buildings-and-construction
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/programmes/sustainable-tourism
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Annex 4 

Global Strategy for SDG12 and Sustainable Consumption and Production  

Proposed roadmap  
4th Workshop of the 10YFP Board and Group of Friends for SCP (11th October 2021) 

 

 


